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• Thf.rninsylvtinlit-'-'Avenue' ExteusfoiIn the Court of Common: Pleas, on Sat-urday Moriategifie eX2324.ll4Ong_tliedb•Y J,—Slagle :esq., CitySolicitor, ea;the previous Baturcisy,- on baba!f of; theFlamm O'ommitteeuifFdle City Councils,was Artageliby:Mr. Slagle for and Thomaa
.1114dandia11,:esq,-; against the bill. -There it E~the Ansliters awarded to Johnw. Eidft'esip; Ex-City Solicitor, sElpt),fortiadier*E6 in collecting and bringingsuit-14001Siseisinenta,. which fees,' under.thirilbVelliteliibe paid by the city. .ThsBoardv aka-Axed Um compensation of thethree Auditors at *220 each, to be paid:frettlsAaintereilt-ottliefund. The bill oflexceptionsialieWthat'both awards wereexcfnaftik*Oigstreater than the natureand eitent,-0-I:the services would warrant.Mr-4-vMarshall read' sundry allithorith of

ggmensbarkpf the bar, from the report, Cos.tikarithafees iiidicatedWere, in viewof the labor involved, just and reasonable.Mr. Marshall argued the matter fully andably upon both points, detailing theamountof labor 'performed by Mr. Riddell, andreferring to'the report itself to show thatthe Sum claimed by the Auditors was notexcessive, as they had Eat for twenty-twodays hearinglektictiony. Mr. Slagle re.plied, holding that Mr. Riddell was paiden annual salary by the city for his servi.ces and thiswork being extra and the timeconsumed in it being paid for by the citythe charge was too great. Withregard tothe compensation of the Auditors the workcould have been done by any onecapableof heiring and noting down testimony *andbe thought $lOO each end $.50 for the reeport was amply suflloient.Mr. C. Magee,,-slso made applicationfor a rule of Court ordering that the fundsshall be patd oat on the check of the Asso-ciateadgettOf the Court, commencing atthe Eastern terminus of the extension, im-mediately, reserving enough to pay thefees ehirgable on the fund until the bill ofexceptions is disposed of. This wouldpermit. the work to go on at once and aconsiderable portion could be done thisfalir- '

Pie Court took all the papers and ,wilgive an early decision.
THE DIEW BRURF BOA RD.- Under thelawproviding fo: the assessment of a taxfor the relief of families of volunteers, theBoareforthe distribution of the fund is toconsist ofthe Associate Judges ofthe Courtof Common Pleas and the County Commissioners. Last week they published anoticerequesting the oitiznis of each dis-trict in the county to meet and appointsub•oommittoes. In order to complete theorganizati6n, the following notice wasissued on Saturday. We hope it may becomplied with, so that the good work maysuffer no interruption whatever:

Board of .Relief of Allegheny County:,TO Board of Belief being desirous tonifike,sucli arrangements as are necessaryfor-the immediate relief of the families ofvoletritebrs, would request that one of eachof the committees appointed in the differ-ent wards, boroughs and townships (pur-suant to a call from said Board) call at theoffice. of the County Commissioners asearly this week as practicable.By order of the Board.
On Saturday the following gentlemenwere named from the districts mentioned,to let with the &Ogee and Commissionersin the die distribution of thefund:Third Ward.—C. W. Lewis, E. P.Kearns, P. McAfee.
Eighth Ward.—B. C. Sawyer, F. Fred(tricks, Wm. Hutchinson.
STATE POLYTECHNIC iNSTITTJTE.—Werefer to the advertisement of the Poly-technic College of the State of Poruiyiva•nia, in another column: The io-opening

oftbncourse on military engineering and
tactics is announced, the department hair,tag been thorily reorganized, placed un-der'thisimperintendence of an experiencedgraduate and former instructor in WestPoint,, and the use of "the spacious StateArmory, convenient to the College, grant-ed 14-Infantry drill and sword exercise;arms have been' furnished by the Adju,

tant,Ueneral of the Commonwealth andthe mostapproved text books selected.—Twolight field pieces, to be loaned by the
State, will he employed in artillery drill
on grounds in the environs, and the use ofcleared land for pritetice in laying but andcortsfrildting field fortifications; and of a
contiguous forest for the supply of mate.rials for gabions, &c., has also been securi.ed This .College affords the best oppor-
tunities for a young man to secure such a
knowledge-of- military engineering as will
be of immense tsmefit to him in the prea-
ent struggle. Thetermi are moderate and
wiltpermit any person of limited means
to obtain a thorough military education.

The Rhode Island battery is undermarching orders. Col. Black's regimentis notified to be ready, at a moment'swarning to march. The 28d Ponnsylva.nia volunteers, Col. Birney, are to joinGen. Fremont's command. They marchto-morrow.
Ten of the Rhode Island boys were pois-oned by drinking something at moot the"beer stalls" in camp. The dose was toomuch, and instead of proving fatal, as wasin tended,it only acted as an emetie;one poorfellow, however, was in colvultiuns forsome hours, and as no criminal intentioncould be proved against the man who soldthe drink, he was only fined $25 for soil-ing liquor to soldiers. Toe boys, however,took summary measures with his whiskyshop and closed it, vi ct armis.Yours truly, "tiottinta."

Waarriwirrotr, Sept. 4.—Datachmentsof Capts. Brown and LOWO'd companieshave arrived and been connected with thebloody 18th; the men book somewhat wornbut in good Spirits, they were welcomedby their comrades in arms most cordi-ally, and as dinner was just being served,bean soup, corned beef and bread were atonce given them. It seemed decidedlywelcome, as it disappeared down theirthroats with alarming rapidity.. The 13thregiment Pennsylvania V'eluntel-rs, willbe attached to Gen. Lamon's commandup the Shenandoah Valley, at least such isthe report, today. It seems that the re-ported battle yesterday at Munson's Hillwas mostly firing by the rebels with can-non on our pickets, There will be a paperprinted in Capt. Foster's company as soonas the material can be obtained, a porta.blo press, &c., having been written for toNew York. There are seven printers inthe company, with an occasional sprinkleof other trades and professions. Goodhumor prevails and such a thing as a fightor a man di unk has not been seen on theground since the regiment arrived.Yours, always and always yours,
SoLnuta.

Tax U. S. ZOIIAV.It OADETS.-By orders
issued trona the War Department, approv.
ed by General McClellan, the Twenty-
third Regiment P. V., under CoL Birney,is to be increased to fifteen hundred. Thecompanies to beadded are two in Philadel-phia, accepted by the Colonel, and crowd•ed out, one in- Mien:o county, one in
Crawford county, and the Zouave Cadets,
of this city. The entire fifteen hundred areto be uniformed and equipped as Zonaves.TheAreatof this. regiment has met withgeneral approvaL A detachment of thiscompany-left with the Michigan regimenton riidAysight, in charge of LieutenantArmattung.

COMMITTED.—Mayor Wilson, On Satur-day, committed William Williams, forsurety of the peace, on oath of RichardPritchard. The two are fellow-workmenand had a difficulty and on Friday nightabout twelve o'clock, Williams visitedPritchard's house, on Second street, andbreaking open the kitchen door with acrowbar, demolished the kitchen furni•Lure, threatening to penetrate Pritchard's
.sleeping apartment and have " revenge."He was arrested by the night-watch beforeexecuting his design. —Mayor Wilsonalso committed JamesGreedy, on a chargeof assault and battery preferred by WalterFerguson.

. S.JEAsoNABLE Dai-GooDs.— By the ad-ertisemeat elsewhere it will be observedthat Messrs. George B. White Ss Co., No.26 Fifth street, have purchased their fall
sock of dry goods, consisting of new importations of fancy dress silks, dress goodsof every stylo, house furnishing goods,linen and hosiery, which will be open forinspection and sale on Thursday nextThis firm always have on band the choiceststyles of goods and we have no doubt butthere will bea rush to their store on Thurs.day.

-HBPECTED.—The annual firemen's pa-rade, which should have taken place onSaturday, having been dispensed with, thesteam fire engines Vigilant, Eagle andNiagara were inspected by the officers ofthe Fire Department. They were all pro.nounced in good condition and ready forservice. The Committee are of opinionthat the boselhey are supplied with is not'sufficient to resist the heavy pressure uponit, and will recommend that they be fur-nished with the proper deteripticin. k Therecommendation will be laid before the nextmeeting of Councils.
R--

SOLDIERS Oar —On Saturday afternoonscene five hundred volunteers were sentRastirem this city by Pennsylvania Rail,
road. The majority of them were for Col.Ritopey's regiment, including CaptainFoulles Frisbee Infantry, eighty men,Captain Gallagher, of the Shields Guards,with forty mem and other detachments,In addition to.these, Captain Lowe, of the
Vierheller Infantry, and Captain Gerardsene:ilorward" detachments for the nipteefiti6.

ILPUBLICAN N oismerrows.—The lie-vablicang of Lawrence county havenomiepaled the following gentlemen for countyoffices ; President Judge, Hon. Daniel4gnew, of Beaver county ; Associate,'Cadge, Thomas Cunningham; Assembly,J. W. Blanchard, Wm. Henry; Sheriff,!Tsui. J. Cook ; Commissioner Johnson; Treasurer, E. Irwin Agnew ; Register and Rocorder, Robert Boyd; Cor-oner, Dr. G. W. Coulter; Auditors, D. S.,Robinson 3 years; Joseph R. Sherrard, 1-)*1r•

mom, detachment of the SturgissRifles, of Chicago, numbering, forty Men,foritilug, its the commanding officer states.part of 'lateral ~/doClehan's body guard,
arrivedherveon Friday.night and proceed-ed gaetward on. Saturday. They were a
fine looking body of men, not uniform-ed, but .provided. with knapsacks and
blanire_hr, • • _

014.1asut- 41aix*reri. —ln the Court ofCoMMeii,tleas on Saturday, on motion
of .11:...01tatica Dictum; certain amendments
to Ofcurler of, the St: Alphousna (Gerj
man) )364eficiiiL Society, desired by that
body, -weres*firjned !Rid publication or.
dereol„)-,

Foe THE ARMY.—The number ofhorsesrind cattle passing through this city forWashington is immense. Last Mondaynight eighty car loads came here over thePittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, onTuesday night severityeeis, Wednesday,
ati_ thirty-five and on Thursday fifty-four.—rtllizotarett h4Ogle will consistof,idFully as-many cable.-_by the Plitsbargli,four regiments, tirtfirif 'which are nes_tell Fort,Wa ne and Chicago Railroad, andfull. Two ofthistiare cuganizedi Colonel I ail were shipped Rest without detention.Hantbright% Lancaster and Col. Sirwell's The cattle are chiefly from Ohio, Indianalittlannitig,izients. A third hi tielig , and Illinois, and are generally of goodorgataze, d's- General IsTery himself and 91 ,1a4ty.,•_,_.....the°4fer'lloll"B°9z‘'.44 fortu'''L -I°ll* ' . ii '

GOOD sou F.trapre. -Among theUnionceigkiltiteirte're.=Tbe Iron, Otty, on troops engaged in the battle at Wilson'shen-last trip from.Leke Superior, brooght,;, Creek, Missouri, where the lamented Gen.downrone hundred tons ofcopper froufthe I .Lyonfell, was a regiment from Sanas, in'Gift azd;-,Natioliel 'mines, consigned_tor iWhich wad a company, commanded by •Husse-Eofeßride. lWilitam Y. 'Roberta, formerly of Fayette
..,1 Vainfi; andatal:Iota/8 Lieut. Governor oi'C; tr..:,..Loirte being at present in the East, ;Kansas' -%;=A exlManihall -Frost? armshe wilLbe daily in:the receipt of new and-. a son of .:w.r.„,ci. Martin of the same Ade;dedrabla,gooda„to which he invitest he ' also tro

ves
batt le, and acquittedattention of.castt,buyers. I themselves witkeredit. ‘ 3

AnnDITOKIr--renAstqaly thb-fiatillein-Or --

/4/.l.im.:Arlinliffthoec irk° fell in 04-Li;Thwezai far. Af.iiivorae from her recent -*tie nimaiyidpringfielitr was J. Hite &husband, Albert W. Flowers, was granted milton McHenry, son of George McHenry,by the Court of Common Fleas. of Washington county.

ALlAtterfroth Vamp Sprague.,CAMPSPRAGUE, YEAR WASHINGTON. D.C.
September 4, 1831.in Baltimore the pe,opleloo,kedaon.rAndforbidling at us, but they profess' to begood ctipps,, and ieyal to the U;lElba* :,end 'I IfeVe - lad `doubt tliey-isti,(When there are plenty of bayo nets inmissedsight!)Herewemissed OUT ilfek,' (I sup-pose the poor follow got weak in the kneesdrinking— pop ? and could go no further,)the next thing we heardpf him was thathe had been -ariested for desertion andplaced in Fort McHenry. o.r Captainwrote to have him forwarded to Washing.:ton, and we are expseting him to.night.—(Secession whisky is a bad article to in-dulge in; it will make a man do anything

Camp Sprague is about a mile North oftbeflsPitoPo 41"'ffivbefantifellgrove; overlbok.jag the,city, and isnamediri, honor of:Gov. Sprague, ofR. I:, who leased it forihrelryears or during the war, at the rate-of $l,OOO per annum, -for the exclusive useof theR. I. troops, and we' are permittedto encamp here for the time being throughcourtesy.
Yesterday a marrnamed Walker, a prin.Ater, familiary known .aroundPitliburghas "Judge," had reason to go to the city,and rode one of the ambulance horses;having finished business and as he wasabout mounting to return to camp, thepatrol observed the letters "U. 8." brandedon the'horie, andthe "Judge" waspolitelyinvited to visit the Provost Marahsl's of--ficer (Wits4Tittcgi is 1t10.1',441114L1f4Y..)...where/41)1H the' 'grit liie on the matterpossible, and fortunately he had a dose ofmedicine-.or so in his pocket which hestronglY'asserted he had been sent to obtainand4hat his immediate return to camp wasessential,. as the medicine was wanted tosave the life of a comrade, and the reasonhe rode the horse was to lase no time !Upon which representation he was permit.tewith a reprimand, to depart.The health in the camp is excellent, notasick man in the whole regiment.There is divine worship morning andevening in three of the companies of the"Bloody 13th,"and a generalprayer meet•ingevery evening.

Yesterday there was much excitementin the camp, as we could hear the roar ofartillery across the river from abaut day.light until in the night, an action goingon between the contending parties; weeonld distinctly see and hear every dis-charge but eould not see the result. Muchanxiety is manifested to get the particu.lars.

. -

Broke Jalf-etroiti Orthioners Escaped.Our minty- jail bait hiretofori been con-aid!zireti,verF satires,: iend really but` -fewprisoners, compared, with the great,,,nuns-bur confined In €t; have succeeded in niak.ing good their escape,:rhoughnttempts EIXefrequent.. Events of the past two day'sprove, however, , thatWbitildirig notsecure ligainst the operations or eipburglars, as no less than four'pritonersescaped on Saturday end Saturday night.The first, James Tart; committed byMayor Wilson on the 9th of July, on twocharges of larceny, got off on Saturday
morning by a nimble use of his limbs.Ile W,lB' permitted to go out of the insidegate for some purpose and while there ob-served the outer door open and dartedthrough, closely pursued by Mr. WilliamSmall, assistant jailor. On reaching theopen air he turned towards Diamondstreet, and ending Small gaining uponhim he Jumped the iron railing which sur-rounds the grounds, lodging upon the side,walk on Diamond street, against a treebox. The concussion, and a smut rap onthe head by striking against a water piperunning through the wall, stunned himsomewhat, but he soon recovered himself,and resuming his flight, soon got beyondthe reach of his pursuer, who did not careto follow him in his daring leap.The escape of the other three was theresult of a systematic and well arrangedplan, occupying perhaps weeks in its per..paration and execution, and could notpossibly have been effected -without theaidof parties outside.
Win. H. Summate, committed on thesth of July, by Mayor Wilson, for Intr.glary, in entering the house of Mr. Chess,postmaster at Dix mount Station, on theP., Ft W. and C. R. E,

, and stealingsome stamps, money and silk dresses, andCharles Rock, committed by the Mayor onMay 23d, anu aw tiling irisl in the -UnitedStates District C., ,rt ,waking counter•fait coin, occupied cell No. 35 on thesecond oorrido:., on Lb., fide towards Fifthstreet, adjoining th ( ccupied by JohnLutz, No. 36. TLe cell on the other side,No. 34, was occupied by Wash. Rupertand Wm. Wehh, serving out their BOW.tenon for pas.,itig clunterfeit money, ofwhich they were c '3vieted last term .
On Sunday morni g, at four o'clrck theoutside watchman, Mr. AbijAt Ferguson,discovered a rope banging from the wailof the jail yard, t, which was attached agrappling iron. The alarm was given andthe inside turnkey aroused (the insidewatchman, Andrew Graham, bsirr absent.) On enter,' g No. 34,WelFh wasfondasleep in his bed, out itupnrt absent. Beingquestioned, Welsh said Ku. ert and the oc-cupants of the next cell had made theirescape about two o'clock, he refusing to go,An examination into the particulars of jthe escape showed that the wall between ,cells No. 34 arid 36 had been broken away Inear the floor, • x c-pt one or two bricks inNo 34, and eone.mkd by a bed until theproper time to use it arrived. The holewas large enough to permit a man to passthrough. The next operation was the re-moval of the iron plate under the gratingfor the admission of light and air. Thiswas bolted into thestone work of the wallby three strong bolts—the iron surround-ing the heads ofwhich had been drilledoutBO as to permit their removal at any time,thus leaving an opening large enough forthe egress of a man. This operation hadevidently been performed some time ago,as the crevices were filled up with white-wash, to baffle detection. This_ done andthe prisoners provided (in some mysteriousmanner) with a double rope, knotted to-gether so as to form a ladder, and a threepronged grappling hook attached to the-iend, a favorable opportunity for the at-tempt was awaited and Saturday nightselected. The "hole in the wall" was thenbroken through and Rupert, entering thecell of the others, assisted in removing theplate. The bed clothing was torn in stripsand tied together, affording means of de-

scent to the jail yard, where It was sup•posed the rope and grappling irons weresecreted.
Ordinarily the attempt would have beenperilous, owing to the fact that two fero-cious dogs were kept in the yard, but thiscontingency was also provided for, as theywere found in the morning, dead, having,from appearances, been poisoned by adose of strychnine. Once in the yard itwas an easy matter to fasten the grapplingirons on the wall, ascend to the top by thorope ladder, and down on the other side inlike manner.
Thewhole scheme was well planned andadmirably executed, and was worthy of themost adroit burglars The time was wellchosen to avoid pursuit and as yet nothinghas been heard from the fugitives. If they

ate as cautions in their movements now asin the escape they will not beeasily caught.The Sheriff will, we understand, offer areward of $5O each for Tart, Rupert, Rockand Summers. The real name or thelatter is Michael Kyle; he is an old thiefand has sundry other aliases.
Davi, Campbell.

Col. Campbell, who, with his regimentof three month's men, performed muchvaluable service to his country from thebeginning of this war, left the city lastnight to take command of the SecondPennsylvania Regiment of Cavalry, towhich he has been appointed by Gov.Curtin.
CoL Campbell is a brave and most com-petent officer, and a true hearted and cour-

teous gentleman. In any position he willbe a credit to his State and to this, hisnative city. The officers and men of hisold regiment know his value and his worthas a commander, and the Second Pennsyl-vania Cavalry may rest assured that Gov.Curtin has placed over them an officerwhose experience in service, urbanity ofmanner, and impartial desire to care forthe beat interests of his men, will renderhem proud of him.
FATAL ACCIDENT. —At an early houron Sunday morning the body of a man,badly bruised and cat, was found at thebase of thehill in the vicinity of Faber'sfoundry, in the Fifth Ward. The man hadfallen from the top of the hill, and musthave been killed almost instantly. Thebody was taken to the watch-house andAlderman Lewis held an inquest upon theremains. The deceased proved to be ayoung, unmarried man, named JohnSwords, who had been in the employ of„Body Patterson'itia driver. He was seenin the vicinity of the basin at five o'clockin the morning and foul play was suspect-ed, but there was nothing to warrant thesupposition and a verdict of accidentaldeath was rendered
A 0 HANCE FOB THE LADIES.-.lllr.Samuel Bradley, woolen manufacturer, ofAllegheny, has left at the warehouse ofSpringer Harbaugh & Co., No. 209Liberty street, fifty pounds of yarn, fordistribution among any ladies willing toknit socks for the soldiers. This is an ex-ample worthy of imitation, and we hopethe fair may interest themselves so far asto make up into socks all the material fursfished them.

DEATHOFA:VOLUNTEER. 188160Baker,who served three months in the ShieldsGuard, and returned with Company A,(Captain Foster's) of Colonel Bowley'sregiment, died on Thursday, at Cockeye,yille, Maryland, (where he was left sickWhen a detachment of the company passedthrough) of brain fever, and was buried bythe Twentieth Indiana regiment. Bakerresided in Birmingham, and leaves a wifeand two children.
Tun attention of the ladies is called tothe sale of elegant silver plated tea setts,14able ca,ters, cake and fruit baskets,spoons, forks, and a great variety of othersilver plated goods, which will be sold athe auction house of McClelland, Weaverat Co, on Tuesday next at 2 o'clock.DzA.D.—A young man named Elkin, ofriillegheny City, &member of the PltuximerVaards, Wounded in a skirmish at CheatMountain, Viginia, has died cff his injuries.His body will be sent home forntermentthis week.

LATEST BY TELEGRAP

DENrISTRY.-Dr. U. Hill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.
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Military Appointments —The Presidenttoday made the following military ap-pointments: Charles M. Thurston, ot Ma-ryland, Willis A. Gorman, of Minnesota,and Daniel Butterfield, to be BrigadierGenerals; John Clark, of Massachusetts,N. J. Sappington, of Maryland, James MSanderson, of California, Josiah M. Lucas,of the District of Columbia, Alex. M.Floyd, of Pennsylvania, Samuel Gamage,ofCalifornia, Judson X. Sherman, of NewYork, James P. Hendricks, of New York,and E. P. Schenck of Ohio, to be Commis-saries ot Subsistence for The volunteqrs,with the rank of Captain; Wm. M. Wiley,to be an additional paymaster; Will A.Stokes, of Pennsylvania, Major of the 18thInfantry, U. S. A.
George S Gideon has been appointed bythe President a member of the Board ofMetropolitan Police, in place of Col. Sea-ton, declined.
Lieut, Col. Keefe, of the 15th N. Y.,cashiered.—The Star, of this evening,says: "Lieut. Col. Francis B. 0 Keefe, ofthe 15thregiment of New York volunteers.having been sentenced by courl.martial tobe cashiered for drunkenness, disorderlyconduct, Ike-, Gen. McClellan has approv,ed of the said sentence, and formally de-clared him no longer an officer in the mili-tary service of the United States."

Items from Fortress Monroe.
Fortrazss Marmot; Sept. 7.--Com.Stringham reached Old Point to-day. Hisfisg ship has notarrived.

The Harriet Lane sailed for New York;also, the Quaker City, in consequence ofnew orders from the Commodore. TheGeorge Peabody arrived last night fromHatteras Inlet, bringing, recent intelli-gence and a number of fugitives (slaves.,)from near the mouth of Tar river, NorthCarolina, who managed to escape to the
The fortifications at Ocra Coke Inlethave been abandoned and probably those atOregon Inlet have.Some fifty miles this side of Cape Hat-tens Inlet, a powerful steamer was seen'inside at the latter place, where the Pea-body came up yesterday.Theta is no light at Cape Hatteras,the Confederates having removed thelenses. No signs of fortifications were tobe seen at the Cape.
It is supposed that the Secessionists willmake a stand at Fort Macon, a strongcastellated place guarding the approach toBeaufort.
The refugees from North Carolina reportthat the lower counties of the State areready to hoist a Unionflag when assuredofsupport. A perfect) "reign of terror"exists.
The State troops were in part retiringfrom Virginia.
A prominent chart/amen declared atHatteras' Inlet that should a Federal forceinvade the main land near Beaufort, itwould at once be joined by two thousandNorth Carolina Unionists. The Captainof the Peabody counted 26 wrecks betweenCape Hatteras and Henry. Col. MajorWeber will return to Old Point, and Col..Hawkins' force be greatly strengthened.001. Benedix has bean placed in commandof the 10th N. Y. Regiment. The weatherat Old Point is intensely hot
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FURNITURE & CHAIRS.
N0.424 Penn street, above the Canal.

Rave onhand a largeaeRCIAMISKIJIIOf Paneyand PlainFurniture. in Walnut and Mahogany of their ownmennteetare, and warranted equal inand /codstyle toany raanufacture4 in the city, and am ~.11at mammals ,. win.. tetaw

pOSTERS,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac.
Printed at theiewest cash prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO VMS MUM? Thr
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,)

OS 0

PLAIN BLACK INK. -

?Call and see Samples and get prices.
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AUSTIN LOOMIS do CO., Dealers in
securities

Pronussoto Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and Inor money.Money loaned on Macias at abort dates, withCollateral secuzities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans canbe sooommodatedreasonable terms, and capiudiate can be fturoishedwith good BOCELliinla at feUllillerathltAbu, attendte. to the Sale, Renting and Leasing ofBeal WitWise, Na. 92 FOURTH BTU= shove Wood.hdrui Ayers Loomis

MAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR.

PORTRAITS OF

ALL THE MILITARY GENERALS

MILITARY BOOKS.
The largest best and most complete assortment

of all the cartons Maps of the different seats ofwar, and the Books on Military Tactics and thePortraits of an the Military Generals, are for saleby the single copy, dozen, hundred or thousand, atthe Headquarters in Pittsburgh for an
Maps of the Seat of War.

•Portraits of all the Military Generals.
Military Books.
Union Note Paper.
Union Letter Paper
Union Envelopes Additional names ofthe Hilt-ed and Wounded at PlatteBridge, Mo.HENRY DIINER,

Successor to Hunt & Miner, HUDSON, Mo., Sept. B.—The followingadditional names of those killed andwounded at of Platte Bridge are takenfrom the St. Joseph Journal of the 4th.Dr. Morton, of Atchison; P. M. Borland,of Kansas city ; C. Fording, of WestLiberty, lowa county, killed; Mr. Lock-
wood, St. Joseph; Captain Davis, of theSecond Kansas Regiment ; Mr. Martin,brakeman; severely Injured; J: W. Perky,L. C. Edwards, Mr. Drutechmann, all ofSt. Joseph, and-O. Carpenter, of-the UnitedStates Army, slightly wounded. A manand a woman, known to be killed, are yetin the ruins, and four dead bodies, whobelong to lowa and Kansas, who are not
yet identified. Ttere are not less than sixty
wounded, with broken limbs and bruises,
and crushed bodies, all of whom are being
well cared for.
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Chenille Nets,

Corded Nets,
Silk Nets,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

ithetbuid Yarns,
Zephyr Worsted,

Embroidered Sets,
Linin Sets,

Lace Sets,
Embroidered Collars,

Linin Collars,
Laos Collars,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Edgings,

ThreadLane,
guipure Laos,

Drees Trimmings,
SimonetFlouncing, itc.,

Infant's Embroidered Caps 'and Waists,
Ladies' Embroidered Skirts,

Belling cheapfor cash.

Kentucky Legslalure.
Fitanszrowr Ky., Sept. 7..:—The Senate

appointed Messrs. JOlunion, Reed andThornton Marshall a committee to visit
Western Kentucky and inquire of the
Federal and Confederate military authori-
ties by whose direction and for "what reason
they are occupying certain portions of ourCHARLES GIPNII.II, I son.

78 Market Street.
House. —The United States flag washoisted over the capitol to day, by a vote

of 78 against 20.ANTED--
TWO ROOMS, UNFURNISHED,

in the central portathe city
byan unmarried men,

Good refereneee given. Addreas
zee " 0 ," This Office.

Mr. beehen subsequently moved to hoist
the State Sag. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Pedant'Relations.

The Senate is composed of 27 Unionists
and 11 Southern Rightists; „the House of
76 Unionists and 24Southern Rightists.

FromSpringfield, Missouri.
gripiroruun, Mo., Sept. 7.—Gen, MarChtSough ia 'reported to be at Mount Ver-

non organizing for a bold anti desperate
effort northward. There are various ru-
mors about Price and Rains having taken
Fort t3cott, defeated Col. Montgomeryand
captured all hisstores, arms,&c., and taken
'nearly allhis command himself among the
rest, as prisoners, but the rumors need
confirmation.

Gov, Jackson. with his body guard ar.
'rivedhere to-day; bailiefuture movement'
are unknown.

lieharo-m44.
Canto, September 7.--Generals Pincrar

and Polk areatOolumbnikKePtanhy, With7,ooifitiliels; ThOmpsow is in Ms.sours, direct]; Opp Olthe.:i'wigh the balanee
of theRebel force[:,Fight hundred Red,oral troops left here to-day to reinforcePaducah, and another regiment followsimmediately.

INFALLIBLE LarnaurT,
The MoatLiniment known. Bold by

B. B. SELLE.RS dc CO.,tepikikxnemi comer Second and Weal sta.

I THATlzWicADaesta.—TbefalllLortbeThertretaarnangurated ' •on Saturday night. Et good,sudience was
~„ .•

_presept, and t he building, with.; its .freshpaintend new-decorations, lookedbri2lisat-and attractive. The dna of,,Avantioe7'._waxperforinetlin "goods 4-174,tifir-anew•

stock company.'"' ,Toitdg " 1-74: 110W-145elaldrama,` ia:tnivie, the aol—-• ciaslage idanver,- will be produced. Itis entitled "The Iron City, by Day andNight," and will be introduced with newscenery, machinery, properties and music,the latter by a new orchestra under thedirection of Mr. John Belk. The piece iswell cast and a large corps of auxiliarieswill be employed. it is full of strikingincidents and possessing' much of local in.interest will, we, think, attract full houses.
Talc German regiment at Col. Schim.molfennig is rapidly filling up. It nowcontains some five hundred men, two-thirds of whom are from this city. Col.S. is an experienced officer and is boundto make his mark. He will soon have afull regiment of eood fighting men readyfor the field.

Interestingfrom Washington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—The followingorder has just been promulgated:HEAD QUARTERS ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.WASHINGTON, September 6, 1861,General Orders, No • 7:—The MajorGeneral Commanding desires and requeststhat in future there may be a more perfectrespect for the Sabbath on the part of his.command. We are fighting in a :holycause, and should endeavor to deserve- thebenign favor of the Creator. Unless, iticase of attack by the enemy, or some otherextreme military necessity, it is commend*ed to commanding officers that work shallbe suspended on the Sabbath; that no int.necessary movement shall be made on thatday; that the men shall, as far as possible,.I be permitted to rest from their labors; thatthey shall attend divine service, after thecustomary Sunday morning inspection,and that officers and men alike use theirinfluence to insure the utmost decorum andquiet on that day. The General Com,

mending regards this as no idle form. Oneday's rest in seven is necessary for menand animals. More than this, the observance of the holy day of the God of mercyand of battles is our sacred duty.
Guo. B MCCLELLAN,Major General Commanding.Official: 8, WILLIAMS, Asst. Adj't Gen.

The Sleepy Soldier.--The name of theprivate who is to be shot on Monday forhaving heed found guilty of sleeping at.hispost, is William Scott., of Co. .11, ThirdRegiment Vermont volunteers.Gen. Roseerans' command all well —TheWar Department received a dispatch fromGeneral liesecrans, in camp near Satton,Va , dated yesterday, from which it isinferable that all is well with hie cornmend.

1::==!!E

C.Min:M7ATES:`
-10.1rOR SEEKUIFF,

wspoOs.
OF THE FOURTH WARD, P/TT,OIRAH,

offers him& to his teends and fellowcitizens etAllegheny connty tugthe Dnlon and .Wortangman'acandidate, at the Ontoberelentlon. malate*

,41:MUEIEMMNTS:
-13/TTBlll7lt'GH..-TIESATER-

.

. Lama ar6*amp WM B&W
Pat= or Am:moos. Prlva to liteaeass,ol4Seat 111 Private Box, :$l,OO Part/Vette And lawsCircle. elialre, 60 °en* Family . Cirele, 25 earde;Colored Gallery, 25 carman Gelartidlloxpe, 60 cents;Gallery,l6cents.

MOND*Y:EVENINO, SEPTEMBER 8,1881:
First nine here if the new local drama, in threeparts, by H.Lew:s
IRON CITY BY DAY AND. NIGHT

With the following ladies and gentlemen:-0. Steven, J. S. Matlit, 0. McManus,h. r. Wilson, o.,Foster, •F.F.Lewis,Mackay, Mr.Ward, Mr. Johnston,Mr. Barka. Mr. Henderson, Mr Peters,Miss Hate Newton, Ettie Henderson,Giilett, Mollie Newto
Howling,

“ Hardy. Mrs. McManus
Miss A. I. Menks,en.".New local scenery by Mr. wardNew property by 0. S'cattirNo other play th &rims evening.

ISTOP IN AT

Super's Drug Store

CORNER PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

A N

DRINK A GLASS

OF MS •

DELICIOUSLY COOL

SODA WATER.
sep7

e Ite
IfANCY

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.No. 45 Suitthlleht Street,
PITT/3811RO N.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on band which we will's II the low-eat ov•lepe rap OASEL mirlithrds
110 VIS MEW SHUTTLE

Sewing Machines,
AwellßEADAPTED toallkinds ofFAMILY SEWING, working equally anonand hemnest tkinies, matin g the

LOCH STITCH SICAI
alike on both aides, whichamain be

Raveled br Pulled Out.And On Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gana MN(and Shoe Binding. these hare no snpedor:and see them at No. 26 Binh street, nis snot.ap2Ovisiwtf: is W. li..taaseeß.
MusD sitar*yrAsetnes, -

Western District OfParinsytvania, as I '•Ur/LUDAS,aA intonnatlonhas been'VT filed:in the Distract :Gititirt'onhalfitiOa„States ofAmericafor the WeetetultirstriarefEenn-,aybrania, on thefifth day ofSeptertitsir, in the year,of ourLord one thousan ieight and sixty.'one, byRobert B. Carnahan„ Fsvt, Attorney. ofAbe'United States on be oftheTattedStatesollieg:log in substa nce that a certain lot of pig *eta,amounting to seven hundred and eighty-I=6(fM)tone, more or lees, atnow onthe wharf at,theporsof Pittsburgh, in the said District; that the-same ,is owned, in whole or m part, by,Pointer itrothers,'

bil l
citizens and residents of the State of Tetinevalit,'and now in the possession arid charge of JoMoorhead, of Pittsburgh, in said Distract; thatInpursuance of the Act ofCongress approvedJWlS,NM, the President of the United States issued hisproclamation, dated August 10,1261,declaring laterolio that the inhabitants of the State ofTennesseeare in a state of immure:tits against...the UnitedStates,and that allcommercialmtereotufse betweenthe same and the inhabitants thereatArid the CUP:sena of other States and otherriartalM the United,States is. unlawitd, and that all and eheille/e,_wares and merebsudisecomlng from said State orTennessee into other- arts ofthat:hided Stathe,by.land or water,will be forfeited to the-ll:herdShttesf.and that said lot of pig metal,ownedas atortaasdi'was conveyed from the said State of Tenneasge to 'said city of Pittsburgh, and that the same therebybecame forfeited to the use of the-said 'MulledStates, and praying that the samebe condemnedneforfeitedae aforesaid.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monitionunder the seal of the said Court, to me directedand delivered, .1 do hereby give public) notice to allpenioerein,nsolsalienthereon,mmgtheacid pig metal or anyintereetthor or in saymanner Intereet-ed In the same. that they be and appearbefore theraid Distdct Court,Atha city ofPitiaburgh, on thefirst Tuesday In. Octobernext, at eleven o'clockthe forenooneither, day, (meeideit4kbsameshallbe a day of Jruisdintion,otberwise onthe next dayo' jurisdictionthereafter?)then and there to Inter-pose their ollimaandto make theirliMin Inthat behalf.

MarshalWestern Did. ofYenna.Presume, Septembereth,11361. , ,-se74d-

E
TO THE PUBLIC ",,

IIspIGOLILLY the ignif• - '
,Ca rant and falsely Mod- 2-7afir; - •eat Physicians of all de-nominations, treat seam:
sad delicate disorders,
selfabuse and Mamma oratuatlons common andincident to youths ofbothsexes, and single or married. BecauseI, t Dummy publishes the act of his doingso, the ignorr.n. and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thine it a great sinvery immoral, and far contamination andcorruption among their Mess, -premixing eonsand daughters. Their hardly physician should becautiousto keep them in mance that -they dr-the ram. as Irr. , imeeptpublisidngy-1feet luarativi Ineehice might bed et.to lama
MODS sturiid, Moder, and preceurrpttumsfamilies, born and raised in Ignorance, asas, mushrootne, and Who compare society -,to doll arsan dcents,._ ymenously,iifr:l2yP e enr °A.gotten.' tohawever,Matnumerous parents and guirdures m.11=30111
that them' sons, daughters and wade, pi.lvietuslyfeeble, sickly andof delicate condition andanne, have been restored to health and vigor,by Dr.UP,'beddes many beforeand slier mar.=Voughhim have been saved MuthSuffering..

'mortffiestion, Lc. Having the: advantageofover thirty years experience and-fig
consequent'77, he has minerier skill in theme-of special diseases, and who Is daily consultedby,the profession, as well recommendedbyrespeable citiaens, publishers, proprietors ofhotels, to,SperMatarhee, or socollect onit-r:Thedreadful malady can becompletelynocturnetendscaredai-by
the very lestillsooverpthat has nereryetfsiled. Infemale di.easeshe inished superior=pelicane onaccount'or his obt-ege,sueventy yeam, all irregu-larity to completely medi As for (xmanniptkearpulmonarydiseases My syrup% which arecomm.led from Iceland mom arid other ingredients bya skillful phyeichin five yams at the bueinese,iihas lied more success Men all thepretensionsthat have as yet been discovered. as 'the meld-cats will show. They are, all genuineand can befound scooraing toa pamphlet, that each personwill get at the mammalian, all free of 'charge.—Office M Smithfield' striam-near Diamond &matPrivate commoatleaustroatiffi Pasts ofes Unionstrictly attendedto. Direct

eifelvdrivis
BOX SOO,

Pittaburch Post Wine.

rrUELE following valuableAtedecinea canalways.llbe procuredrit JOE. FLEMING'S
&abase% Holland ilittars;
Kennedy's Medical illatotery,
Spaldinizirmost- Confections,Belga s Stimulating OnguestefBrowns:lifitence Jamaica. Ginger,Cherokee'Remedy,
Dr. Toirnsead'sfisusaellaiScoirlit's Blood and' Tffir4:oll4'StoAlird'a OliveTsa_BI iliuMchinlTtwattekt-?",-

nes corner. Market-street sriciDiattnoti4.(YUNG 13,
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